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for a consaiderable distance, to leaVe tf again for a long couîntry detour,which finally >rotIght LIS to te town of Haining. Thbi s iSjUst lielow andin sight osf the great town of Hangchow, situated at tise sositheri terminusof the (jratssl Canal. Some of the brandi oir interior canais arc large assdimportant, or perha1 ss streanis widened and straiglbîened ;otisers arcnarrow, and sorne of them mere ditches, scarceiy large enougbi for tîte boattsi go through, and with numerons Stosne bridges wbicls offered serious
obstacles 10 Our progresa.

You cati easiiy imagine that a trip of tItis sort was very interestins.
If afforded wonderfully good oisportîînjîîes to gain an acquaintance witlîthe whole imterior flat country of this portion of China. Ih was possibleaîsy lime to leave the boat a,îd get otît and waik along tise side of tisecanai. As stated, tise boat was proîseiied, after tise first night, merci' iîbytise single oar ai the stern, «'euistwing' it is calied, and tise slseed was aboutthat of a slt,w waik, so tisere was pleîsty of opportunity to take runs acrosscountry, sec tise nature ofitbe vegetation and the system of cîtitivation, tosîudy the orchards and btouse yards, and to make collections, and ibis i'vas doing ail the îiîne ai great risk osf being isitteit iy Cisinese dogs,whiclî share their owners' antipatisy to the "foreigîs whlite devil."

Tlhe portion of China explored in ibis îvay is aitout lthe equivaient inlatitude wiîlî norîbern Florida aîîd souîbern Georgis, and is tise northersliiiiit of the curtis region. Immediateiy back osf Shanghsai tise peacis is tiseimpjortant fruit crop; in faci, this is the great peacs region of Chbina. 1examnined a great mnany of ibese orchards and wenî iîsto a great ttaîsybouse yards, aiwaya being threatened viciously by dogs, and stared at wiîiscoldnens, if not sas'agely, by tbe Chinese. Very rareiy did 1 1usd a Cina-man who was at ail pleasant in his demeanor, quite the opîposite in thisrespect of the conditions in japan. Collectionîs osf scale insecîs were madetlîrough ibis region, but ihey were very rare. 'bc whoie region is exces-sively moiaî and bot in summer, reaulting in very geiserai fungosis aiiack,an, ibat, witb tbe exception of one or iwo species, wiserever 1 foîînd anyscale insecîs îisey were simply tbe remains of asail coloîsies kiiled l'yfungus. Thlere was scarcely a living scale inseci to be found at ibis Season
of the year-iaîe October.

The citrus fruits, wbicb began 10 appear ai Haining, were examinecifor scale insecîs, and bere and at some near.by towns and villages a fewciîrus scale insects were coliected. A few species aiso were foiiid on tisemulberry. The country iraversed lsa sgreai silk, coîton and rice îsrodsîc.


